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DICKINSON SQUAD
CAMPS ON MOUNTAIN

Coach "Tack" Harrington Starts
Training For a Hard Sea-

son; the Schedule

Special to Thr Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 9.?Preparing for
one of the hardest schedules that has
confronted a Red and White eleven in
years, Coach "Tack" Harrington and j
his Dickinson squad have invaded the

South Mountains. The candidates will

remain in camp at Pine Grove fur-

nace until at'ter the opening of col-1
lege next Thursday.

Rudimentary practice will be in- 1
dulged in for the most part but in j
addition to the "hardening up," Coach j
Harrington, together with Captain
Hornberger and Physical Director.
Graver are mapping out a number of j
the plays which will feature the work

later in the season.
Dunn, the great plunging star of:

the backfield, was lost by graduation,
as was Brown, the veteran tackle; |
Hertzer, at center, and Shearer, con-
sidered among the best onds in the.
State, and some lesser lights. Of the j
old men only Captain Hornberger. Me-;
Whinney, last year's end. and Wilson,
who was one of the best of the back- j
field men, will be here as a neuoleus i
for the new team. There are, how - j
ever, several second string men of;
last year who are expected to show|
up well. Hertzler, of Carlisle, at end.
Goodhart. in the line. Bvers. last
year's substitute quarter, Simmons and
Uroome. Hammond, who was with!
l.afayette last year is expected to be i
here.

The season opens two weeks from j
Saturday with Western Maryland i
here. A came with the big Washing-j
ton and Jefferson "S50.000" team fol- j
lows, and then comes the contest with;
the traditional rivals at Gettysburg.
The following is the complete schedule I
as just apnounced:

September 2»>. Western Maryland at

Carlisle: October 3, Washington and
Jefferson at Washington, Pa.: 10, Al-
bright at Carlisle: 17. Gettysburg at
Gettysburg: 24. Franklin and Marshall
at Lancaster: 3!. University of Pitts-
burgh at Pittsburgh: November T.
West Virginia Weslyan at Buchanan:'
14. Catholic I'niversity at I'arlisle: 21.
Indians at Carlisle: 2»>, Lafavette at
Kaston.

PHIi.ADKi PHI \ STARS
ORGANIZE 8.M.1, TKAM!

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Sept. 9.?An excep-

tionally strong team of New York j
State and Tri-State League stars, all ;
natives of Philadelphia, are booking
games around this city for the month
of September. They would like to hear
from teams wanting an pxtra strong!
attraction. The line-up consists of:
Curtin, Binghaniton. left field: Chicj
Hartley, Ringhamton. right field: Mil- 1
ler. Albany, renter Held: Wid Conroy,
Klmira, third base: Joe Ward. Elmira, l
first base: Pierce. Wilmington, short- !
stop; k»tutz. Allcntown. second base; I
Petersen. Ringhamton. catcher: and ,
Myers, Wilkes-Barre. pitcher.

HARRISBURG Wll.l.
I*I.AY AM.ENTOWN i

Special to The Telegraph
Shenandoah. Pa., Sept. 9. Manager jJ. L. Dean, of the local team, has!completed arrangements wherehv tlit>

Harrisburg team, champion of the:
Tri-State league, will plav Allen- ;
town, of the same league. )i«>re on Sun- Iday next, which is expected will draw ;
a record crowd, as it will be the first j
time in the history of this rjty or re-
gion that the fans will havp a chance
to see two professional teams plav
against each other, and Manager Dean
is advertising the came extensivelyl
and hopes to give the fans a treat for '
their money.

TIRES!
Extra Heaw Firsts
Double Cured Wrapped Treail

TliMf tire* ore giving wonder-
ful ner\!<*eN.

OLD PRICES
3S*3 *7.67
30x3 »7.S«S
3:1*3 *l5O
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EXTRA SPECIAL
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Yale Eliminated
in Golf Tournament'

Garden City, N. Y., Sept. 9.?For
the first time in eleven years Yale will
not be in the tlnal play for the an- j
nual team golf championship of the
Intercollegiate Golf Association, as her j
representatives were eliminated yes-1
j'°rday by the Princeton team by a!
[point score of 5 to 4 in the foursomes!

I and singles on the Garden City Golf!
Club's course. This was an unexpected!

i reverse, as Yale has held the team!
prize for the last nine years. The!
New Haven collegians won two of the,
three foursomes, but got only two ofj
the six single matches.

Harvard made almost a clean sweep [
of the nine contests with Pennsylva- j
nia, winning all of the singles, but los- ;
jing one of the foursomes played early ilin thjp day. Harvard and Princeton'
(will fight it out to-day, when their;
teams will meet in the final matches
for the first time since 1903. when Jthe Cambridge men. were the victors
iover the same links. The foursomes;
I resulted as follows:
I W. H. Gardner, 2d. and R. D. Pierce. '
? Yale, deefated G. A. Peacock and J. \u25a0
] B. Rose, Princeton. 3 up and 2 to play.
I W. C. Taylor and K. P. Gaines, Yale, j
I defeated AY. A. Barber. Jr., and W. A.
! l-owrie. Princeton, 4 up and s to play.
! 1,. M. Washburn and R. X. B. Fay. j
' Princeton, defeated P. S. Bush and;
jL. L. Rredin. Yale. 4 up and :: to play. .

! C. R. Webster. Jr.. and C. W. R. |
? Townsend. Pennsylvania, defeated E. j
;P. AUIs. 3d. and J. \V. Hubbell, Har-!

1 vard, 3 up and 2 to- play.
L. \Y. Canan and J. G. Heyburn. j

( Harvard. defeated C. H. I.ovett and j
\u25a0A. E. Kennedy. Jr.. Pennsylvania. 3
>up and 2 to play.

R. M. Baker and S. P. Griffiths, i
Harvard, defeated J. H. Gay. Jr.. and

i John Hemphill, Pennsylvania, 6 up
i and S to play.

IT'S EASY
\u25a0to find good positions and it's easy to)
find competent help if you read and I
use TELEGRAPH WANT ADS.

,

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

UHKRK THF.\ PI,AY TODAY

Nntional T.eamie
Philndelphln nt lloston.

C hienco nt I'lttNliurKb.
Hrooklyn nt Xew York.

imerleaii l.easrur
Ilo«1ou nt Pliilndrlpliia.

New Vork nt WflMhintr'on.

Federal I.eiiKue
Knn*nn t it> nt I'lttMliur^h.

St. 1-oula at Brooklyn.
i hienzo sit HufTnlo.

1mliniinpollK at Ilnltimore.

W IIKRE THKV IM.W TOMORKOW '

Nntional l.racur
l*hilndelphin at Bonton.

Hrooklyn nt Neu \ irk.

ChlftKo nt I'lttwhuruh.
St. I.«milk at t inclnnatt. I

\mer|ran l.enicur
iloston nt l*lilln<lel|ihln.

\e-.v Vork nt n^hineton.
I)etr«ilt nt C'liienco.

I eland at Louln.

Federal l eatcue
IndlnnnpoliM ir. Ilaltiiuor«*

IvanwaH ? "It > nt PlttMhuruh.
>t. I.oiiNnt llrookl>n.

Chicago at RufTalo.

SHIRKS IIK YESTERDAY

National l.cague

Philadelphia. 3: Brooklyn. 1.
lloMton. Sj York. 3.

< hlcaßo. 4: t incinnati. 3 <lO innliiKM)
St. l.oulM-PlttMhurgli Ipostponed,

eold weather).

\ merienn I.enKue
\\ nohinffton. Pltlladelphln. 0.
Philadelphia, il; \\ t (nee»

ond eumrl.
Detroit, 3: < hiraso, I.

Ronton, ft: New \ ork. 5.

Federal l.eaffue
Brooklyn. 12: Pltt*burch, 4.

STANDINt; OF TlffF: TF, VMS

Nntional I^aKue
V 1.. p.c.

Bonton 00 T. 3 .VWt
New ork OR 34 357
C hirnso Oil .r »0 339

Phlladelpliin ...... ... 37 03 4<17

f Inrlnnntl r.O 70 444
Brooklyn 33 B0 44 4

\mer|<<an I encue
W. 1,. p.c*.

Philadelphia 41 030
Bonton 70 31 TOS
UnßlilnKlnn . 03 00 .320Detroit 07 03 313ritlraco 03 OO 4*s
New \ ork 30 70 4fi7
«t. I.oula 37 71 .443
Cleveland . . . . 42 S7 320

Tedernl I.eafcue
W. I? p.f

IndlanapoltM 70 33 3«o
{hlcnco «{«» 311 *530Brooklyn H3 3S 3.^Baltimore <l3 38 321
HufTnlo 02 30 .312Knni*nn CHy 00 03 4M>
St. Lonlv 30 70 .444\u25a0 Prt»burfh 40 73 402V 1

DC) NOT (UX)\V ANYBODY

i To persuade you to buy a musical in-
! of any kind until you have
j heard the New Edison Diamond Disc
jat the J. H. Troup Musir House. 15
\u25a0South .Market Square.?Advertisement.

Elmira Fans Raise a Purse
For the Championship Series

Lou Ritter and His Players Must Defeat Harrisburg to Get
the Cash; Two Gaines Here Next Week

Lancaster Club Will
Open Season Monday

| < >ne big boxing bill is promised by j
| the Lancaster Athletic Club for Mon-j
day, September 14. It will be the I
opening of the twenty-fourth season

of this popular organization.

; In announcing his program Man- ]
i aeer Harry Hensei wants it under- (
jstood that all shows will be of a high'

'standard. The club is the oldest in i
;the t'nited States.
; The bill for the season opening is

one that should attract the atention
of all lovers of sport. The wind-up

] brings toeether Harry Wagner, of
Philadelphia, and Johnny Greiner. of
1 /tncaster. When they met before I

iGreiner was hurt and he has been'

I anxious ever since for another go.

\u25a0Henry Rasom. of Denver, and Tim !
Dronoy will he seen In the semi.

| Basom met Fighting Bob at the June j
ishow, and it was some bout. Young
Russell and Harry White, who arej
rivals, will meet In one of the pre-1
liminaries. Young Ritchie boxes Herb j
Hunter, of Harrisburg, and when they;

i met the last time it was a hair-raiser, j
The first bout will be between "Kid"
Ellis, of Mount Joy, and Young Do-

| nan, of Columbia.

TIGERS START PRACTICE:
NO POLICY ANNOUNCED

i Special to The Telegraph
Princeton. X. J.. Sept. 9.?Prince-

i ton's 1914 football season was officially

t opened yesterday when twenty-five
[candidates reported to Captain Ballin
|at the olubhouso on Osborne Field.
Trainer Keene Fitzpatrick and Head

. Feld Coach Wilder Graves Penfield,
? took the men In < harge and put them

- through a light drill in kicking and
; passing the ball.

The advisory coaching committee
was represented by Roscoe Sheffield

* and D. G. Herring, while Cyril Dallin,
who if to assist Penfield, was also
present, together with Thornton Em-
mons, of the 1913 varsity, who will di-
rect this year's freshmen eleven.

NEW TARGET CHAMPION
WINS IN DAYTON SHOOT I

Special to The Telegraph
Dayton, <>hio, Sept. 9.?W00l folk

Henderson, of Lexington. Ky? carried
off the honors in the principal events
of the opening program of the fif-
teenth rand American handicap shoot
here yesterday.

Me won the national amateur cham-
pionship in doubles with a score of 90
out of a possible 100. and captured the
national amateur championship
singles with a score of 99 out of a jkjs-
siblc 10U.

Unusual interest in thf result of the I
came to be played between Harris-
burg and Elmira is being manifested
ill Elmira. According to a report re-
ceived in Harrisburg last night, fans
in Elmira are raising a purse to give
to th« team should it beat Harrisburg
in the series September IS and lfi.

This will be the first time a cham-
; pionship series has been played be-
tween r-hanipions of the Tri-State and

i Xew York State Leagues. There is
much back of these contests, because
of the difference of opinion as to the
standard of the game played in each
league. It has often bepn said that

I the Tri-State furnished much better/

i

|baseball. The Xew York State League:
contends this is not true and that it j
is one step higher than the Tri-State. j

As special features "Chabek Day" i
will be observed on Tuesday, the I.lth.
and "Ritter Day" on Wednesday. Pro-'
ceeds for theso games will be divided )
among the players The winner of

series will get the purse and RO J
per cent, of the gate receipts.. To- j
morrow Harrisburg plays at Clifton
Heights, near Philadelphia. On Sun-
day they will play Allentown at Shen-
andoah. Jimmy Murray has signed
up to play with Harrisburg during the
Elmira series. Cruikshank will play

, first base.

Sir Gilbert Parker Warns
Englishmen of Their Peril

London, Sept. 9.?Sir Gilbert Parker
is among those alarmed by the re-

luctance of young men to answer the
call to arms. In an appeal he says:

"The men of the country, as a whole,
do not understand yet the peril in
which we are, the crisis in which wo
are moving. They do not realise the
day Is here when it may be necessary
for every man from 15 to 60 shoulder
a rifle and fight for his very home and
hearthstone. England must wake
soon, until the farthest cottager in the
farthest county shall imagine an enemy
on his doorstep, and be ready and
fitted to give his life and save his j
home and country."

The ease with which Canada raifjpd
volunteers has produced many caustic
letters. One woman writes:

"Khaki should be the only wear for
self-respecting men between 20 and
30. Women should show their dis-
inclination to be seen in public with |
any man of suitable age and physique
who is not serving his country In its
hour of need."

Other correspondents deplore the
fact that men of military age remain
to "serve out lace and ribbons from
behind counters" when millions of
women stand ready to assume such

i duties and release the men for army
i service.
I Sandwich-board women who for-
I merly advertised "Votes for Women"
I now bear the message: "Your King

and Country Need You. Enlist To-
day."

Manning, Anti-Blease
Candidate, Nominated ;

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 9.?Richard 1.1
Manning, anti-Blease candidate for
governor, was nominated yesterday in
the second Democratic primary over
the Blease candidate for governor,
John . Richards.

Early returns indicate that Man-
ning's vote will exceed Richards' by
at least 25.000 out of a probable total
of 115,000. Nomination in the Dem-
ocratic primary is equivalent ti» elec-
tion.

On the stump Manning arraigned
Blease's pardon record bitterly and
accused him of partnership with the
lawless element in South Carolina.

Mr. Manning is a banker and plant-
er. Many of his ancestors have been
prominent In the affairs of the State,
lie went to the Baltimore convention
as delegate at large from South <"aro-
lina. He was an original Wilson man

land with the other members of the
delegation cast every one of his votes
in the convention for Wilson.

Passage of a compulsory school at-
tendance law and a law providing for
the medical inspection of school chil-
dren is expected as a result of Man-
ning's election. Governor Blease has
blocked both measures for the last;
two years, llor.se racing in Charleston;
will end vvhe.ii Manning is sworn In ifi
he abides by his platform.

Andrew J. Bethea, anti-Blease can-1
'di'late for lieutenant-governor, also'
«*as nominated yesterday.

HARRISBURG MOTORCYCLIST
BE IN 400 MILE

-

The etchinKS show a few of the Harrshurg riders who will participate in the Tri-State endurance run of the Keystone Motorcycle Club from llar-

| risburs to Staunton, Va.. and return, September 19-20. This will be one of Pennsylvania's largest runs, and it is expected that riders trom Pcnnsyl-

| vania, Xew Jersey, Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia will ride for one of the magnificent prizes. The total distance is 423 miles.

Women in Peace Move;
Conference Is Planned

Xew York, Sept. 9.?A conference]
for the purpose of organizing an in-

ternational peace committee has been

called for Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the Hotel McAlphin. The
conference has been called after five j
weeks of preliminary work, during j
which hundreds of letters were sent

jout. to learn the sentiments of citizens
all over the country regarding aj

I movement to bring about peace in Eu-|
I rope. The response to these letters
voiced an overwhelming sentiment in
favor of such a movement.

The movement contemplates a di-
I rect appeal to the rulers of the na-
! tlons which are at war by a commit-
! tee of ten prominent citizens. Frau
i Rosika Schwlmmer. of Hungary, who

Is at present in this country, appeal-
ing to President Wilson to take active
steps toward bringing about media-
tion, is expected to attend the con-
ference. and Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt. president of the International
Woman's Suffrage Alliance, and other
sufTragists who have given their ap-
proval of the movement, will.be pres-

ent.

URGE CROWD SEES
HMISBUIMINOIII

Post Season Series Opens With
a Defeat For the Steel-

ton Team

One of the largest crowds that lias

ever attended a baseball same ir»
Steelton grave Harrisburg Tri-State
champions a warm welcome last even-
ing. "Chick" Emerson and his team
opened post-season series, winning

from Steelton Central Pennsylvania
League team, score 8 to 6.

Tn order to allow jfflcials, clerU.l
and employes of the Pennsylvania

Steel Company to see the same, the
I playing did not start until 5 o'clock.

IThe game furnished plenty of interest

Ifor seven innings. Fox pitched and
I was hit for a bunch of bingles in the

first inning. Biever held Harrisburg

until the last inning, when he re-
ceived his punishment. But at that
Biever fanned ten Senators. Harris-

burg will play the New Cumberland
Central League team this evening.
Wert is will pitch against Harrisburg.
Tlu score of yesterday by innings:

R. H. E.
Harrisburg 020 00 0 (I?B 13 I
Steelton 40000 22 o?6 6 t

Batteries: Fox and Reagan; Biever
and Ithoades.

City Tennis Champion
Is Star at Williamsport

S William (Billy) McCrcath, three
I times city tennis champion of Harris-
burg. and S. Slaymaker, of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, won the dou-
bles in the invitation tennis tourna-
ment at Williamsport yesterday. This
paii' of stars grave Dr. R. K. Rewalt
and E. Stir, of the WilfVuusport Coun-
try Club, a hard battle in the semi-

I-nais and won the finals from P. Linn

land C. J. Harris, of Williamsport.

I The volley smashing of Mc.Creath
was line of the interesting features of
yesterday's contests. Eight cities are
represented in tfte tournament. The
summary:

Semifinals W. McCreath and S.
Slaymaker. Harrisburg Country Club,
defeated Dr. R. K. Rewalt and E.
Stair, Williamsport Country Club, by
default: P. B. Linn and C. J. Harris,
Riverside Country Club, defeated E.
E. Lane and C. Tt. Armstrong. Belle-
fonte Tennis Club. 2-6. 6-4. 6-8.

Finals?W. McCreath and S. Slay-
maker defeated P. B. Linn and J.
Harris, 6-4, 6-1. 4-6, 5-7, 6-1.

HITS OF SPOUTS

Harrisburg plays at New Cumber-*
land this eening.

Mayor Curle.v, of Boston, wants
Outfielder Snodgrass punished for dis-
orderly conduct on Monday.

Hank Gowdy is receiving much
credit for his good | work with the

Boston Braves.
Eagle A. C. closed their season yes-

terday, taking two games from Yorlc
'Haven, scores 4 to 3. and 6 to 1.

Lancaster defeated Ephrata yester-
day, score 6 to 3.

! Allentown won from Chambersburg
yesterday, score 2 to 0. Kid Strieker

held the Teutons to three hits.
Morrisville trimmed Trenton in t

benefit gamo for Pitcher Horsey, score
7 to 6.

Navy Transport May
Bring Gov. Fort Home
Sferial to The Tflrgrafh

Wash'ngton, D. C? Kept. !».?Owing

to* the serious illness of ex-Governor
Fort, of New Jersey, Acting Secretary"
of the Navy Roosevelt to-dav ordered
the transport Prairie to be in readi-
ness to bring ex-Governor Fort home
at once if his medical advisers con-
sider it n«*'essary. No additional re-
port of Governor Fort's illness reach-
ed the State Department to-day.

Governor Fort went to Santo Do-
mingo as a member of the "Commit-
tee of Conciliation." sent by President
Wilson. His mission in Santo Do-
mingo was practically ended, and he
had intended to return home within
a week, when attacked by fever.

MOJ A
10c

It's quality that makes a 10c smoke worth
the price.

The all-Havana quality of MOJA proves it.

And the beauty of MOJA quality is that it sat-

isfies the smoker who is used to strong cigars as
well as the man who smokes mild cigars. The
blend satisfies all tastes.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.
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